ifc mall Special Complimentary Parking Promotion Terms and Conditions
1. From 17 Jan – 30 Apr 2022 (both dates inclusive), customers who spend HK$300 or above with a single
purchase at ifc mall can enjoy a single four-hour complimentary parking on the same day in either the One
ifc or Two ifc car park.
2. From 17 Jan – 30 Apr 2022 (both dates inclusive), customers who spend HK$100 or above with a single
purchase at designated Restaurants & Deli outlets* OR city’super at ifc mall after 6pm can enjoy a single
two-hour complimentary parking on the same day in either the One ifc or Two ifc car park. The redemption
of complimentary parking must be made in person on the same day after 6pm.
3. From 17 Jan 2022 until while stocks last, customers who spend HK$300 or above with a single purchase
at designated Restaurants & Deli outlets* OR city’super at ifc mall after 6pm can enjoy a single four-hour
complimentary parking on the same day in either the One ifc or Two ifc car park, as well as a HK$100 ifc
mall dining voucher (Quota: 10,000 sets). The redemption of complimentary parking must be made in
person on the same day after 6pm, while the redemption of the dining voucher will be only available on
the same day from 6pm to 9:45pm.
(The redemption of dining vouchers will also be applicable for shoppers who redeem four-hour valet
parking service coupons, which the redemption will also be only available on the same day from 6pm to
9:45pm)
*Shop listed under “List of Restaurants & Deli outlets accepting ifc mall Dining Vouchers” for ifc mall are
applicable. Eligible for takeaway and dine-in patronage at participating Restaurants and Deli outlets,
excluding the orders to be placed via any third-party order platforms.
4. Each shopper can only redeem and consume EITHER Complimentary Parking or Complimentary Valet
Parking Service once per day. Each of the above offers is valid for private cars and cannot be used in
conjunction with other promotional offers.
5. Before picking up your car, please present the same-day original sales receipt and the ingress Octopus
card/ MasterCard/ VISA card to register and redeem a single four-hour same-day complimentary parking
OR the four-hour valet parking service coupon at ifc mall Concierge on Podium Level 1 (one near Shop
1033 and Shop 1090). The valet parking service coupon is valid for one month from the date of issue. The
redemption hours.
6. Same-day original receipt must be presented for registration. Out-dated, duplicate, damaged, hand
written, bill-payments, credit card, re-printed receipts and receipt copies are not accepted.
7. No receipt is allowed to be re-used in this promotion. Each single receipt can only be used once for EITHER
Complimentary Parking or Complimentary Valet Parking Service and from ONE selected offer listed.
Redeemed offers cannot be returned and exchanged for cash, discounts or other products/services.
8. Purchase of cash and gift vouchers / gift cards, spending in banking services and currency exchange,
telecommunications services, Four Seasons Hotel, Four Seasons Place, store credits, store-value cards,
any value added to store-value cards and online purchases are NOT eligible for redemption.
9. For spending with credit card(s), the amount of Eligible Spending is based on the net spending amount,
which is the final amount charged to the credit card as shown on the credit card slip. The use of any
discount offers, cash rebate and any forms of credit card rebate dollars like cash dollars will not be taken
into account.
10. For the terms and conditions of ifc mall HK$100 dining voucher, please refer to the back of the voucher
for details.
11. Sales personnel of ifc mall merchants are NOT allowed to participate in this promotion and NOT allowed
to redeem parking coupon on behalf of shoppers.
12. ifc Management Co., Ltd. reserves the right to amend the offer, terms and conditions without any prior
notice. In case of any dispute, the decision of ifc Management Co., Ltd. shall be final.

